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CONGRESSMAN SAYS

WOMAN'S PART IN WAR

. JUSTIFIES SUFFRAGE

In Letter to Mrs. Horace Brock,
Representative Crampton
Denies Her Assertion as

to Military Service

I POINTS TO PRESENT WAR

Lincoln's Tribute to Mrs. Blxby Cited
ns Argument for Universal

Enfranchisement

fly a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Reveiely

crltlcldlHR Mrs. Horace Htoclt, of Phila-
delphia, president of the Peniisylv.itiln
Association Opposed to Woman Htiffince.
Representative Lnula O Cramlon, of
Michigan, todav told her she waB seeK- -

lag to minimize the sacrifices of women
..!. ti I i tt itnrt Hint' tilim till lint lm '

glvcn the ballot bcnune they ennuot ku

Vhli leter to Mrs. Brock. Uepresentn- -

tlvc Crampton said!
"I am In iccclpt of your lettet leferrltw '

to the statement of Clencuil Leonard
Wood to tho effect that with the ilnlit of
suffraRe Roes an obllRrttlon foi mllltniy
Bcrvlco. 1 note especially your conclusion
that 'those who in me nisi nnniysi must.
,,.-- -.1 ibelr lives for t ho r countrv should ,

h nlel icsiionslblo for Its Pol clos.'
till Btntcmcni, uiiicii io mj

I Hud that you dtaw the conclusion
that sufflHRe should bo extended to wom-

en. 1 mi' wIUIiir to place tm suppoit of
BUffraRe for women on the xcry eliutic In
your letter which have quoted I 'Mm;
your own tet, I do not dioin women

voters. WalvltiR ic

of women wdio risk their lives for their
country nt otner times innn in niimaii
crl'lJ. as In chlldhlrth, I ilo not mricc '

with ou that women plnv no pait In the
situation of the countr In times of mil- - ,

llnr crisis. Wnllti' even those cases i

of heroism on the part of woman such a '

the natt ulased b Jldltli and thou- -

tnnils of other women on everv Kutopean
battlellclil, I Insist that the women nt
home who send forth to war thcli hus-bfln- il

and llielr sons nic leldltiR up to
the set vice of their counti all of their
happiness, perhaps robhliiR all tlielt fu-

ture of evei) tlilni; but moiirnlliR.
'I think also of the women who lenviln

at home and keep iuiiiiIiir the machliiei
of civilisation, thcli da tilled with iltenil
of what the news fiom the fiont ma
lirlnjt or with tenrs because of the news i

Hint has come Thcv eel talnly nltiy their
part in the welfnie or thcli nation, lust
a trul us the men that ro Into Hue of
i.(i r i.n.niii timiiL'ht .i nml tiemin.l
his elomtent tilbute to the services of j

womanhood in his woi letter to
Mrs 1111), eAtewlhiR to that pool
woman the thanks of tho Republic her
five sons died to sae. What man has
Bacrlllced more for hi. country

"Sometimes mpn smallci than Lincoln
have- seemed loath to nppieclatc the sac-
rifices of womauhood, but It is to me a
distinct shock Unit an woman of stand-
ing should seek to mlnlmlie the services
rendered In war to the nation by the
mother and the wife. I cannot believe
that the Inevltnblo trend toward unhei-ea- l

suffingo can be staved b conclusion
to fallacious as ou have urRcd upon ill
consideration."

PSSING BOY'S MOTHER

ASKS TOKEN OF HIM

Mrs. Meekins Implores Writer
of Letter to Give Sign That

Her Son Is Alive

"If the man who kldnnpped in Itlchard
will only give me some sign that he Is
alive," sobbed Mrs. Annie Mecklns,
mother of tho S- - car-ol- d boy who dis-
appeared from his home, "149 South 61at
ftreet, on November 2V, "I will go to
Mayor Smith or Councils and ask that
the city offer a reward for his return
home In safety."

Mrs. Meekins, broken by tho sufferlnR
ho has undergone since the boy disap-

peared, Is distracted with n Rilef which
stems to Rrow moro poignant as time
goes on and no trace of tho hoy Is
foundf "I have nRed live yeais In two months,"
he said today, and those who have

had the opportunity to obseive her durlnR
that time attest the truth of her state-
ment. Lines which worry has traced on
her face grow deeper and deeper day by
day,

Mrs. Xreeklns believes tlmt the man
who wrote the letter received last week,
la which he nsseits that he kidnapped
the boy, really has Itlchaid. The police
we not so sure about it, but they nre
undecided In their opinion regarding the
genuineness of the letter.

Mrs. Meekins' appeal today was to tho
hear of the man she believe kidnapped
her eon. She wants him to give her a
sign that Richard Is nllve by sending her
some article of clothinR which she can
Identify as his. Then she will ask that
the city offer a rewaid for the boj's
return,

"I am sure the Mayor won't turn me
oown when he knows all I have suffered,"
the said.

The only solace of the woman now Is
In the comnanlnnshln of her other son.

t James Meekins, and Bhe Is tak
ing good care to keep him from harm s
way.

Held Under Ball to Keep the Peace
Leon Safllan, of 1016 Glrard street,

whom neighbors regard as a neighborhood
nuisance, was held In J1000 ball today to
keep the peace for a year. Saffian was
arraigned before Judge Itogers Safllan
has been arrested 10 times within the last
few years on complaint of neighbors The
complainants this time were Max. Perlsteiu
and his wife. Several neighbors testified
that Saffian was chronically abusive.

Powder Explosion Victim Dies
WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 31 --J. V.

Williams, of Chicago, who was buined In
the powder plant explosion at Carney's
Point Friday, died here today.

Gftjrift JBay 3fe

Jfeforttarp 3b
A step in the right direction
is to open a savings account
with the

Wtapne function
Kxutit Company

4401 Germantown Ave,

3y2 Interest Paid
on Savings Accounts

Withdrawal allowed up to $100
WKAoKt; notice. I

JOHN P. MacBEAN.
President

THOMAS M. SCANLAN.
Seo'u & Treat- -

'I

EVENING LEDGrEKPHTLAT)TCT,PTrTAt MONDAY, JANUARY
$320,500,000 ASKED FOR

TUB POSTAL SERVICE

House Pushes Work on Annual Ap-
propriation Bills

ASHINOTON. jT3i --The Itouop to-il-

apcpdci) up uoil on the nnnunl
bill t'oiislclerntlon wns

In tlin House tf ilio Jo.rOO.DO) IndiannpproprlnllDii mrjuntp nml the totoffIce
! n?'eKn" f),S(Ki OOO. m compared
with S1l3.8Ai.nm Init ye.-n- . wni reunitedThe illntom.illr hilt ws nlso vlitunllv
iom)lc(Gi1 with mititiiliqlnn of tcnuents InHecieUry of Stale I,.iiiIiir.

Secietnry of Labor Wilson told nnother
tommltlee of the tirivW of his dcp.it

The pustnl hill cm ties $J l.o'n.o 0
for itirul mrrlen the nme ns tint e.ir.lint nn Incir.iKf or H.VW.OOO over the

estimate, the committee
dUcotillmmnre of m mi millroute t'nj tn rnlho.uls for null tr.tns-pottntlo- ti

in also iniieii"! I fimn jl.lv- -
v hi ..mv,,(ihi iicenu'c o tin pilll r

post.

OLD WOMAN ATTEMPTS

TO END LIFE IN CREEK'
,

Vict,m f FillV ll agedieS
.. '

Seeks Relief in Muddy Wa- -
tors NOW 111 Hospital j

;
"

"M life has been nothltiR but tragedy
from beRlnnliiR to end." wild Mrs lllla."" 'ernor, til cnr old today, as she, , ,. .,, .

i. in in..- iuiiuioki iiosiuini. rsne u etl '

to commit suicide estcrday by le.ipliiR '

into the rrankford t'reek, near her homo1 ",e "icm temperaluic durliiR the
nt letiliiRtoii ineime and Itutler street mill,h. up to last inldnlRlit, was J o

dK.ippeared In the mud underneath K,p''" The aei,isc dulh execs was i. I

the surface In iienth the snine snot ,l.K",r''. ""' """""I Cm tlmt a pe- -

where her i.. lloundered after ...
bad shot the woman's, daughter dead had
shot down Mrs. Kerlier and hci hifhand
mid then had shot himself.

A number of men saw the woman pluiipo
Into the cieck estcnlay and almost

tho splash had subsided they were
wadliiR out to her aid She wa d'incecil
from the mud and sent to the hospltnl.
where she went Into hysterics Hho Is still
in n set lolls condition from shock,

of her nso
"They wanted to drive me rrom my

little home." the woman wa barelv able
to moan. "It Is all I had left. NothltiR
lint trouble has net been my lot and I

Rot tired of It "
Last May Mts. Feibei's husband fell

dead on the stieet l'p to that line the
iiRed couple had nianaRed to pet aloiiR
fairly well, despite tho succession of
niRcdles that seemed to be the lot of the

"l,m' . "leJ """ conducted tlio little
truck farm where Mis. I'cihei still lives,
Ullt par by ear the encroachment of the
iielRhborliiR houses bad cut dow n the little
l'.lot "f Rround on which they depended for
their livelihood On Tuihd.iy of last week,
Mis Keiber was tol.1 that her house had
been sold to make way for a large build-lu-

operation and she ha been frantic
with despair evei since, neioidlng to the
police. Mr. Ferber was obliged Io sup
port ner tiatignter and Her Invalid

with her gardening and without It
she saw starvation for her and her loved
ones.
v Her other daughter married a man
mimed .lacob Kobler about ten cars apo
All went well for ti time, as the man was
an expert machinist nnd earned n Rood
salary. But soon the pair began to eiiai-le- l

nnd one da Kobler shot his wife
dead When her father and mother In-

terceded the man turned his gun on them
and shot them both down. He lied and
attempted to escape across the rrank-
ford Creek, where Mis. Ferber tried to
commit suicide vesteiday When Kobler
found himself stlckiiiR tn the mud he
shot himself but was saved bv th police.
Ho was hanged two .veais Inter jr his
eilme. When her Invalid son Albeit
was disabled completely by heai t dis-
ease a little lajer, things looked very
daik for the family. The nest blow was
tho death of her husband, nnd when she
found she was to be ousted fiom her home
Mrs. Ferber soiiRht lellcf 111 the muddy
depths of Fiankford Creek,

LICENSES TRANSFERRED

Court Grants One Petition anil Re-

fuses Several

Judges Staake nnd Patteison, In the
License Court today handed down a de-

cision transferrin!; the retail liquor license
held bv 1,'iwrence H. Rclnfiled fiom

Noi th 3d stieet to the south-
west corner of Jth and Pike streets, In
the 43d Wnid.

Tho eouit also handed down decisions
lefuslng transfers In the following eases:

Patrick J Coen, 7C.9 Unst Pass link
avenue, to 070 North 52d stieet; Thomas
C. Brady, .IO.". North 1'Ist street, to
Bernard Samuel and from 30." North 21st
stieet to northwest corner of Jth nnd
Tusker streets; Joseph F. Corrigan, S32-.'- il

Walnut street to t'.43 South 57th street;
Henry .1. Moyer. 1S47 Cnllowhill street,
to southwest corner of B and Ontario
streets, nnd Frank .1 Itoznlnkowiifkl, 2701
Kast Somerset street, to 1713 Hast On-

tario street.

1500 DRIVEN OUT BY FLOOD

Mississippi Levee at West Hickman,
Ky., Breaks

HICKMAN, Ky- - Jan. 31. Fifteen hun-
dred persons were driven from their
homes In West Hickman today when the
levee which holds back the Mississippi
niver broke, following a rise of 10 Inches
In II hours. The danger had been foie- -

seen and there was no loss of life.
The entire manufacturing district was

flooded and thousands are out of emplov- - J

mum- - III" l, H.c, o vt.v,..n .,- - ,,..u ..'business district.

OIXON
The Dependable Tailor

lloust tltabttshtd list
As to Service

You've noticed, no doubt,
how wo preis tho point when
pesklns of lllton Tallnrlmc

and Ulion Service. We can't
help doing it

fc'or our klll In measure-
ment, deIgn for Individual
requirement! tho eunerlnr
flnlJh and Impeccable fit we
elve each customer have

"made us "prldeful

1111 Walnut Street

Conventional dress wash
able or delicate conceit
each require that special at
tention in the wah that we
give to them. Correct fin- -

j,h and all that it implie
we aure you without

the least harjn to the

in fabric.
khL Neptune LaunilryS!l

( mU 1501 Columbia Ave.

fhjf'iwiCAavsthtit4t?'

TIN ROOFING
t Imrctuil Iroii l!ae

M-- "h.iO-lb- . Coatluj re.U U, 1.T
OU IOOI1 KMU19 v ' -
. t. -- . trmtk iimillt.

L.lKBERClltlU,, 59 N, 2d SIreel
ilabl 4000iiki ""

JANUARY, FREAK MONTH

OF WARM DAYS, BROKE

THE WEATHER RECORDS

Birds Warbled, Buds Burst,
Bees Buzzed and a Lone

Straw Made Its
Appearance

MEAN TEMPERATURE 38.2

Jnuunn. I.tli!, ending tndn.i. mniii swellup It nht with pride If It n(,c n per
oti, for it naa one of the most lemnik......

j i.iMiintiirr mi iccorci in tile (.11
i several record nete sminlied andothers runic near toppllnn ilurliw this

month of wnrlitltiR liltds. ImrxtlUK lmds
hiimmlmt bees and a Mmu Int It wasone of the ehoen few warm laniiaile
but four iilllcliill mid tuo umillli l.ill e
eeedliiR It.

The rceord fur n eontliiium eight dax
win in poi Iml In ,lanuiii wn left fur be
iiimu iiuiiiik .1111111111 ji.js. imluic UllPii
ine imrnK ilall trmpetutiire wiim moio"he that of April m AiirusI ,,l 1 deRi ce
exiccdliii; In li.ilf ,i do?cn deisreeq Hie m.1,EJ'T:. ;",r!J,M"1,,A?. '!!e"'.
on .tnniinr .', ubicli I tbe Hind liiRhest point to win. h the ,liiiiuar inenunhllM l'vc'- - i limbed In I'hlliiilelphla Thro'd Is held b .lanuut u. lsno with
',- - "fRH'ci .ruuuar 23. MUG, with 7t
"'"..' is SCUMIM '" rerrni ua itie
iire ion rpfitrri r,. !,.. . .....
:. ' ".. imiinumi ,iun
"'"T "'" "'"' deeded or eounleil

null nciim .nt neuri e . Inmini-- i mi
with an average tcinnciiituir of

'
1 de- -

giees. U the highest In the nnnnls or tbe
Weathei Huieaii I'nnlllvlal manuscripts
cluoulce II degrees, In .laniiar, 1TM, as
the highest In this section, a volutitcci
"weathei man" In Bucks Coimtv havliiR
taken the tiouble to keep lecoid

Nino degrees was the minimum tern
peratuie on .lanuar.v IH. the degiees be
low zero on .laiiuar 10. 87.. holding the
tecord On onl seven d.is was the tern
peiatllle ciiutllillouslv at oi below flee. ,

Iiir durliiR the month dannarv 7. S, !. II
IB, 17 and IS. Snowfall was deficient
only 2 ft Inches falling, whereas tl Imlies
is normal

With a total pieclpltatlon of ." Indus j

of inln up to midnight, this month cnine
wltli.n n few hiindicilths of an Inch of
equating the record for low Jnnu.irv pie- -
clpllntloii, 1.4H Inches in .lannniy, 71 In
.Inntiai, ISM), a waim month, 1 r.l Inches
of lain fell.

The not ma! pieclpltatlon fot .laiiuarv Is
3 3.' Inches, the maximum being i! 74

IirIics. that of .Innuni-- . 1D15. The de-

ficient precipitation Is considered nil the
moie leniaikublo In view of tho IiIkIi tem-
peratures that accompanied It. I'alnfall
usually rocs with waim weather, especi-
ally dining the winter.

BOOST PHILADELPHIA,

AIM OF CONFABS TODAY

Mito Discuss Improvements
and Trade Backers to,.,,,,

Talk
"

Mil or Smith, members or Council'
rinante Committee and lepiesentatlves
of the business Intel c.sts of the city, nt
conrerencc scheduled fir this afternoon,
will discuss suggested public Improve-
ments such ns a convention hall, the sug-
gested Delaware Blver bildgo and plans
for advertising Philadelphia thioiighout
the countr as a poll with exceptional

''vnntaRCH to offn shipping.
'I'h inn fnrnniin lin! tinAii Mnnf Hntl.liT

and members of the Chambci of Com-
merce will have as subject inntter a
municipal audltoilum. The speakeis will
be Howaid B 1'ieiicli, N. B Kellv and
otheis The committeemen will advocate
the election of a hall on the site nt
21st stieet nnd the Paikwn, nnd will
emphasize the necessity for nn auditor-
ium If tbe rimventlnii bnre.'in of the '

Chamber of Commeice Is to cnirv out
the task of biluglnK national conventions
to this clt.

At non In the Bouise rcpiesentatives
of various trnde bodies will confer on
plans to boost Philadelphia as n shipping
point and Inaugurate a new movement
urging shlppeis to mark all goods "via.
Philadelphia." George K llaitol, presi-
dent of the Bourse, and Dliector Geoige
S. Webster, of the Department of
Wharves, Docks nnd Ferric.-- , nre spon-ho- is

foi tho movement, which has the In-

dorsement of virtually all manufacturing
nml shipping intciests in the citv.

MeinbeiH of Councils Finance Commit-
tee will hold tholr meeting in Common
Couiu'il ehanibei. and at this gathering It
Is espected that most of the municipal
projects now under w.iv will be dlscus-ei- l.
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VICTOR FEBRUARY

Gem "The Prin-- )

L2ii,:lGem fron "Alone At
$1-2- (

o'4543.McCORMACK, John
lO-i- Little Bit
$1.00 I frnefC
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II . SAINT CYR

MURDEU SUSPECTS CAUGHT

May Know Something Killing
Man Soutlerton

Two iiinbicll.i mnkeis, who Rave their
n lines as William Schaffer, North Sth
stieet. and Thomas Nash, of Ncwaik,
J , have been nnested In Coopcrsbuig,
Mispeiled of knowing something of the
minder of Tom lt.mott, who wns killed In

,,. , somieiton tevemi weeks ago.
Selnrrer ! to have admitted that

he knew llanett and had slept with him
on sevei.il occasions. It Is also said that

suspect had in Ills possession a Uar- -
low knife which tallied with tho taken
fiom Baiiett.

Robbers Flee When Discovered
LANCASTHB. . Jan. 31. Cracksmen

last night entered the Marietta postofllce
and weie pieparing to dynnmlto the safe
when illSLOveied and frightened away,
getting no spoils.

A Perfect Electric
Vacuum Cleaner.

vSSSl,".Vj-- s (T1? era IE.J "iW ta HI i --
1

I flVtyvS r VMM

Delivered to YOU on Trial

1719 Chestnut Street
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NOW ONRECORDS SALE

, America, I Love You

DREICER&C0
now have Exhibition of Jewels, Pearls nnd Pearl
Necklaces forwarded to Philadelphia from their

New York establishment, 560 Fifth Avenue

(Pea4 ZVeceace4
A lar&e number of Pearl Necklaces is shown
in every variety of gradation and price.

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
(South West Salon)

Philadelphia Exhibition Closes Thursday, February 3rd

liliiil'ililiilllillilllillililliiiiiilllllililiiilliliii

The February list is a most excellent one; in fact, one of the finest
ever issued. c enumerate a few of the winners Hear them.
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35516 You'd Never Know)

That Old Home Townt

3SS11

17921
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64497

12 in.
$1.25

of Mine Medley '
(A Perfect P?y ) 12 in.Medley unif-- y.

( In Winter Waltz $1.25
( Souia Medlev March 1 .' Accordion ' V 10 "
I Blaze Away March 75c
Georgia Moon l

1 1 There Still Room fori 10 in.
1 Me 'Neath the Oldf 75c
I Apple Tree )

(McCORMACK, John
10 in.SWhen the Dew i Fall.f $1.00

I in

Oppodtr
luotnr.

Individual bearlnr room. Vou are welcome.

17 South Ninth Street,

SAINT CYR, WHO WED

'SILENT' SMITH'S WIDOW,

IDENTIFIED AS TEXAN

Not a Frenchman of Noble Line-
age, Asserts a Writer

in a New York
Newspaper

HIS SECOND MARRIAGE

Philadelphia society will be extlemely
interested in a sensational slory which
Is printed In the New Vork Woild this
mornliiR. purpnitlnu tfl Identify Jean Har-
old Hdwaid Saint C.vr, who Inst April
married the widow of dames Henry
i "Silent" Smith, n .tohn Hetty IMward
Thompson, foituerlv or Wnco, Tex

Saint Cvr, who ha been known ns a
rrcnchtnaii of noble lineage, was formcr-- h

the huslmnd of Mr Caroline Itednetd,
a rich New Vork widow Hither of his
wives wns old enough to be his mother,

i and both Immensely wealth. Mrs James
llcnrv Smith was Annie M. Aimstrong.
daughter of a distinguished Mar land
family, born tp social position and finely
educated In "IS79 she married William
Hhlnclntidcr Stcwnrt, n wealthy New
Yorker, whom she divorced In AurusI,
1500 A daughter bv this mnrrlnge, Anita
Stowart, became the bride of Prince de
BraRanzn, prctcndei to the throne of Por-UiR- al

Thtee week after her rilvoice, Mis.
Stewart married .lames Iteniv Smith,
New Yoik's richest bachelor, who wa re-

puted to have Inheiited JCn.OOO.OnO from
mi uncle In Chicago He was known as
"Sllcnf Smith. Ml. Smith died within
n vcar while on his honcymon In Jnpnn.
Last April Mis. Smith man led Saint Cyr.

The New York World bases Its storv
about Saint 'i's Identity on a motion
made In the SurroRiito's Court, nt White
Plains, N. Y , to reopen the probate of
the will of Saint C.vr's llrst wife In
that will a codicil cut In two a bequest

l of $100,000 to one of hor grandsons. It
I pointed out that In the event of re-

opening this will case. Saint Cyr might
have to tell the stor of his llrst mar-ilag- e,

only the bare outlines of which
have ever before been recited.

In the story printed In New York this
morning, St. Cr Is described as a man
of nbout 30 jears, who was formerly em-
ployed In vailous New- - York department
stores, and who nlso earned his living for
a time as a chorus man A copy of his
first marriage license application was also
printed In facsimile, in an attempt to
show that St. Cyr himself acknowledged
his birthplace as Waco, Tex., and a couple
of the name of Thompson In that city a
his parents.

St. Cr and his wife nre now nt Palm
Bench.

J. E. &
Chestnut
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Horn
A Short
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(closed)

This $45.00
Wardrobe Trunk

(Full Size)

$32
Fibre in and out; rounded
edges for greatest durability;
patented cantilever extension
bars, carrying 12 garment
hangers to accommodate 18
suits or gowns; shoe pockets,
5 drawers, hat box, locked
top-draw-

31, 1916.
COXtiKESS ASKED TO D0UB!.rE

FOREIGN' SECRET WORK FUND
m

Secretary Lansing Presents Requests
to House Committees

WASHINGTON, Jan 31 --This Gov-
ernment's International relations were
Informally discussed todny behind closed
doors bv 8eernry of State Lansing with
the House Foreign Affairs nnd Appropria-
tions Committees.

To request larpc Increases In the
funds was Secretary Lansing's

prlnclpil oblect The difficulties with
the Allies and the Ccntial Powers, how-
ever, were nlso touched upon.

The Sccretnrv nsked nn Increase In tho
Stale Departments seetct fund from $100,-00- 0

to t.'OO.noti Till Is the money used at
the President's dhretlon for confidential
work aboard, for whlih no account Is
ever rendered Mr. Lansing asked JI5O.000
for confidential work of consular ofllccrs
piomntlnR commeice An Increase for
maintenance of Hmbassles, Legations nnd
Consulates was also requested He ex-

plained the unusual financial burden on
American icpresenlatlves acting for other
nations nbroad.

5IAX STRANGLES HIMSELF BV

STUFFING PILLOW IN THROAT

Allentown Resident Found Dead in
Hotel Room

ALLHNTOWN. P.i , Jan .11. Hat old
Sensenbnch, 21 ears otd, member of a
prominent Allentown family, was found
dead today as n result of strangulation.
Sensenbacli wns taken to a hotel yester-
day afternoon nnd put to bed while suf-
fering from an attack of stomach cramps,
to which he was subject. He dccllnedo
permit friends to summon a doctor. Wlieu
Ids room wns entered today It was found
that tn his agony he had stuffed a pillow
down his throat.

A. L. Diament &Co.
ANNOUNCE THEIR

ANNUAL SALE OF

Wall Papers
Many of tho best English,

French, Gcrmnn, Japanese
and exclusive American papers
arc to be sold.

Imported Papers as Low as

Ten Cents the Single Roll
Samples Are Sent on Request.

1515 Walnut Street

on a Wristband of
Black Moire or
Gros Grain Ribbon

Xi

CalcrWell Co.
902 Street

Jeweled
Platinum
Watches

Sm55JSmJS55S

Lighting
Fixtures

AT RETAIL
We emphasize at retail

Our location out of the strictly
shopping centre has created the im-

pression that we do not sell Retail
hence many have failed to take
advantage of our large assortment at
moderate prices.

Retail Salesrooms
427-43- 3 N. BROAD ST.

The
& Brannen M'f'g Co.
Walk Along Automobile Row

ADDA
WARDROBE

TRUNK
the pleasure of

your Winter trip

Other "Specials" $20,
$25, $45, $50. Steamer
Wardrobe Truns,$5 P

Wardrobe Trunks
1-- 3 Off To Close

25 pieces in discontinued styles
of high grade.

$0
r.fn & r r--

1028
Chestnut St
Philadelphia

Mi
M '&. ?'

Last Final

and Only
Remaining

Week

in which to get '

one of these
splendid ,' "

Perry
Overcoats

at these
Reductions

Group No. 1

This season's $15, $18, $20
Overcoats, next season's
sure prices, $18, $20, $25

this tveek only, $13!

Group No. 2

This season's $22.50 and
$25 Overcoats, next season's
sure prices, $28 and $30

this iveek only, $18!

Group No. 3 ""

This season's $30 and'$35
Overcoats, next season's i -

sure prices, $35 and $4- C- "S

this iveek only, $24!

Group No. 4 "

This season's $40, $45,550
Overcoats, next season's
sure prices, $50 to $60- -i

this week only, $3$i

4T Aid that means jus?
this At no future times
will their prices be re-

duced one farthing be-

low what you can buy
one for right now!

C Instead of going
down, the prices of
these Overcoats are
going to go up if any
remain next Monday
Morning! And it's a
certainty that next sea-
son, if you buy them or
their equals, you will
pay three to five dollars
more for them than this
season's regular pric-s-!

C. So, he's a wise man
who buys for his needs
when goods are going
to be scarce as well as
high!

PERRY & CO.

"N. B. T."
16th & Chest Sts, ?1

K.Z
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